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On "Reading the Mind of the Other":
A phenomenological attempt of reading the mind of

A Master Teacher who reads a little boy's mind

Akihiro YOSHIDA, Ph.D. 
x

"Reading the Mind (Kokoro) of the Other" was among the tasks that motivated me to enter

the world of Phenomenological Psychopathology by Mieko KAMIYA (1914-1979). Previously, I had been

disillusioned with my kind of Educational Psychology for its powerlessness, when, in 197L, confronted with

the marvelous teaching practice of a Japanese master teacher, whose ways of reading the minds of children

amused and amazed me. Now, about 40 years later, I believe I can read the minds of children nearly as well

as those master teachers. My specialry in psychology, however, urges me to go further to become able to read

the minds of the master teachers, and, more generally, the minds of the "others" in general. At one time, the

task appeared as if simple and easy. However, how could you ever read the mind of Edmund Husserl, who is

obviously among the "others" ? The task in its entirety turns out to be impossible in principle. Still, practicing

reachers need to learn reading the minds of others: children and teachers. The task should modestly be

pursued further to promote the deeper and richer understanding of the human minds in educational practices,

while clarifi,ing its possibilities and limitations.

Keparords: the other, phenomenology, master teacher

lntroduction: the personal-historical background of the study

"Reading the Mind of the Other" was one of the tasks that motivated me to initiate studying

Phenomenology back in the year of 1975. At that time, as I reported elsewhere (YOSHIDA, Akihiro (2010a)),

I was seriously disillusioned with the incompetent shallowness of the kinds of educational psychologies I had

been familiar with, while being confronted with the task of understanding the marvelous teaching practices

of Japanese master teachers in schools. I was particularly interested in their excellent ways of reading the

minds of children. No*, about 40 years lateq I tend to believe that I might be able to read the minds of

children, just as well as those master teachers I met at that time. Naturally, my reading will be with the help

of the phenomenological psychology and/or the folklore psychology of those master teachers, which I have
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lcarncd■ om thcmo As a psychologist,I WOuld like to go ftlrthcr to bc ablc to rcad thc minds ofthc mastcr

tcachcrs,and Possibly also thc rninds of many othcrs.YOu rnight rcad thc lninds ofchildren and a teachcr all

right at timcs.Howcvcr,could ru cvCr rcad thc mind of Edmund Husscrl and/or"DdOr DostocVS与
fOr

instancc,ヽ〃hO arc cvidently also among thc“ others''P17Vhat about the rnind ofthe Fdrnighり l Doubtlessl"thc

task in its entircw turnS Out to be impossiblC in principlc and urgcs us to bC kCcnly and rcalisticalサ
alVarc of

its possibilitics and lilnitations,

This timc,I、 ～
rould bcgin my prcsentation with l)an epiSOdic rccord by a Mastcr Teachcr Of

Obser宙ng a littlc boy in a classroom,2)thc MaStCr■ achcrs wγ  of“
rcading"ofthc mind ofthc boy and 3)

my o、vn attempt to reach some insights into the rnind of thc Tcachcr、
vhile``reading''thc littic boy's llind.

Thsk,in a scns、 a story and a hstory of my old dげ s drCam ofobtai丘 ng the ttli7 of“ reaanピ 'the OthCr's

rllind.

A proposa!of the SymboiS for designating the participants in the classroom

teaching口 learning activities:

For brcvity's sakc,lct us decidc upon thc Symb01s br designating thc hnds―
c.g.typcs,rolcs,

filnctions,ctc.一〇f each ofthc Participants ofthe tcaching-lcarning activitics in thc classroom.Thcy arc:

“T"お r Tcachcr(s),

“LL"for Lcarncr(s),

“O"お r Obscrver(s),

“R"for Rcscarchcr(s).

In the cpisodc tO bc introduccd shortl"for cxamplc,“ T"is thc tcachcr ofthc Particular class,“ LL"

arc childrcn Lcarncrs of thc class including the littlC boy in our cpisode,“
○ (s)"arc ObSCrvcrs of thc Class,

including Ⅳlr.Takeda,、vho is to bc introduccd shortly and、 vas visiting thc school and thc classroomsお r

thc dり and“ R(s)"arC Rcscarcher(s),not directヶ PartiCipating the tCaching activitics of thc dab including

mysclf and thc rcscarch― mindcd readcr(s)Of thiS articlc with thc narratiК  of thc cPisode.Thc rcasOn fOr

distin〔丼ishing bchvccn/among TROLL and adopting thc AcrOnym“ TROLL"is to indicatc cxPliCitly that

thc PersPcctiVCS of thc rcspcct市 c participants TROLL indamcntally dil‐ fer among themsclvcs,nced bc

articulatcd and,thus,be represcntcd accordingly lncidcntal与 “TROLL"is also talccn hcrc to mcan and

irnply``SOng sung in sucCCSSiVC parts''.

The tcaching-lcarning proccsSCS and activitics in thc classroolll arc lllctaphOrically undcrstOod

herc as thosc of“ singing songs in succcss市C PartS"TROLL by thC PartiCiPantS TROLL.

E宙dcntttwccOuldpossiblycxPlicateagrcatnumbcrofimplicationsiomthcお 1lowing anccdotC,

、vhilc taking rllany various dif■〕rcnt kinds ofpcrsPcctiVes.Ho、 vevcち our purposc hCrc is chosen to be lilllited

tO bcus uPon乃例 ル πタレ″″αあι″″α清 励ι解′ηノグ訪ιθ乃′Z in Ordcr that wc一 一― thC author of this

articlc as a rcscarchCr and thc cxPcCtCd rcadcrs of the articlc as wcll,―
―一――一― COuld cventually bc helpcd to
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learn to read the minds of children in their own everyday life-world situations in the future. The task of this

author as a Researcher is to articulate the "Meanings and the Structure" of the teacher's reading of the mind

of the child. Thus, the task for the R (searcher) here is, in that sense, admittedly and deliberately limited.

An anecdota:episode of a Masterteacher's obseⅣ ation

For cOnvcnicncc's sakc,lct mc divide the episodc intO four parts.

Part I:The talc,and the task,gi、℃n to thc LL,of“ rcading"the king's mind

Part II:ヱヘstrangc qucstioning by a little boy L,observed by thc O

Part III:Thc“ rcading",by thc O,ofthe little boy L's nnind

Part Wl:ノヘ、ric、 v on the nature oftcaching,cxprcsscd by thc(D

Immcdiatcly attcr cach part,thc R's cOmmcnts willbc giК n,which will bc this authOr's attcmptcd

cxplicadons on thc narrativc written by thc O,a mastcr tcachett M■ ■uncO WiKEDA(1929-1986),who

participatcd thc class at that timc as an officially宙 siting O(bscrvcr)and as a tcaching cxPcrt tO hClp thc

classrOOm tcacher.

Part l:The ta:e,and the task,given to the LL,of``reading"the king's rnind

音.あ る日に,か らだが五 このモにつつま/´大 きな ιか″キ甍 。ある″ ιかは,//に おば

/ι かけている一スの男 の分 を助 け
~c‐

やった。男は感謝 ι,そのおれ をι/_‐ いと言 う。 ιかは
,

おたま クる自分 のことを,をスにけっ ιてるらさん よ う顔 を。男 ぼ承 4/7ι で力東 をすること

をかた ぐ讐Fう 。 r7乃な″ル′ηル′αη
“
′な′″ηカルノの 励な夕πttθγグηヵE■

81tS力・動ι∫αttι υグ〃%の カリカα′

ル乃留リ

LOng tirnc ago,in a country thcre lived a hugc dcar、 vhosc body was covcrcd lvith thc fur of flve

c01ors.One dγ  the dear happened to sⅣ c thclifc Ofa man(a huntcr)who was almost going to bc drOwncd

in a rivcr.Thc lnan cxPrCSSCd his thanks to thc dcar and said that hc、 vould likc to givc a gift to thc dcar.Thc

dcar askcd thc rnan to makc thc ProrlliSC,rather than to give a gi食,that hc、 vill ncvcr disclose to othcrs that

hc mctthc dcar.Thc man agrccd tO makc thc prOmisc and swOrc nrmly that hc wOuld kccP thc promisc.

そノιから多彩 ,I存 笏 きさき力ゞ五色のιかの夢を月た。_r存は目申におふれを層 ιで五

このιかの融所 を如っている者′fは /_‐ 〈さんのほうびをやるといった。男はそ/ι を如 ク随分と

迷 うのだ″う とうとう全″への誘惑 に負けてごてんだかけご源, 自分力ゞ五この ιか鋸 所 を

知っていることを昔げるc

I存は,自分 る″つてぷた くなクまι/_‐ 。そこc男 にあん府させζ ιか″ゞ クをする

こ夕 fι まιた。
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かクうどをつノιたI存の物 は,″からお ぐカヘカかって進んでいきました。

併 本す国語 三年刃

A fcw ycars passcd.Thc qucen Ofthc king saw a drcam Ofthc nvc― c。 1。red dcar.Thc king gavc an

omcial noticc all over thc country to offcr a lot Ofrc、 vards tO thc rcportcr Ofthc、 vhcrcabouts Ofthc dca■ The

man agonized ovcr、vhcther tO rcport or not,but finally bcing overcomc by thc tcmptation ofsilvcr and gold,

hc run intO thc palacc tO rcport that hc kncw thc 10cation.``′
「

hc king fclt likc to go hirnsclft00.SO,thc king

ordcrcd thc rnan to guidc fOr hunting the dcar.Thc PrOcession ofthc king with thc hunter as thc guide、 vcnt

frOm thc ci7 intO thc dcPth Ofthc mOuntain."

こノιは,μか月 た /「五色の ιかゴ という国語 の物 の一″ である・ ″業は,こ の″〃

の最グの課題 である,タス をどノι
―
c~部か ら奥力へ向かって進ん でい (王紡 ″ を考え させる

ところださιかかっていた。

This was thc passagc ofthe teaching matcrial ofaJapanese clcmcntary schoollanguagc class titicd

``Thc nvc― c。1。rcd dcar''.Thc class was corning to bcgin tO think and discuss ovcr thc inind Ofthc king whO

、vas procccding■ vith thc hunter frOm the city to thc dcpth ofthc rnOuntain.

この課題は,こ の″用の各ご、課題である,ι かとの力東と金銭への欲望とのいずれをとるか

Jい僣るヽ男のご、を道求する1年業に比ベノιば こどるだとっては此職嶋容易な言果題であった。若

い男の発生の
=旨
示に応じζ たぐさんのごα彰 挙ヾ″ゞク,珍ιい獲物をわがるのだιようと

,

〃″だ力をはずませているであろう王″のど、″う こともたち′」まって次々と語ら/ι た。

Thc task was the ccntralissuc ofthc hOur.As cOmparcd lvith thc task Ofinvcstigating thc rllind of

thc rnan、 vhO was agonizing over、 vhich way hc shOuld take;his prollnisc lvith the dear nOt to disclosc Or his

dcsirc tO gct thc g01d,this Particular task On thc Fnind Ofthc king was rclatively casy for children.UPOn the

urgc ofthc)Юung teachct rnany Childrcn raised thcir hands tO rcspond,and they narratcd One by onc On thc

rnind ofthc king whO must havc bccn cxcitcd、vith grcat c_xPCCtatlon.

R's comments, from his own perspective:

This part is just giving the quotation of the teaching material, and describing how the teaching

had been developing.It is noteworthy that the young teacherT had been guiding the children LL to read the

mind of the man, the "hunter", and then the mind of the king, heading toward the depth of the mountain in

"The procession of the king". The reading of the minds of characters in the given tale, first the hunter and

next the king, was going on rather smoothly in the class.
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Part ll: A strange questioning by a litfle boy L, observed by the o

39

そうιた展″の海法 /fつ いて,こ とさら/_~熱ヽ そ 言う気Mに はなかった。るっと違った方

法で屈″ιてぷたらどうかと′
『

われるところ″ゞないではなかった力ヽ そノιはそれぞノιの勧 の

溜をの間題であク,庁分とおなどでなければならないなどとはつゆ′
『

わなかった。ι″ヽι,そ
の申に,ぼんの些期なことだけ/ι ど どうしてる月過ごιにできないこと″ゞたった一つだけ

あった.

I(*)had no particular ottcctiOn against thc wγ
 thc Fung tcachcr dcve10Pcd thc teaching.Evcn

though thcrc、 vcrc some othcr idcas Oflny O、 vn possibly adOptedお r thc dcvc10PmcntS Of the tcaching,but

l did nOt at all think that his way should bc thc samc with rllinc,sincc thc chOicc wOuld naturally bc thc

problcm Of thc indi宙 duali7 0f Cach tcachcr.Ncvcrthclcss,therc was just onc incidcnt that l cOuld ncvcr

ovcr100k,hOwcvcr pct7 and tri宙 al a mattcr it may appear.(*Ⅳ Ir.Takcda as thc Obscrvcr Ofthc class)

王秒 とス な気″で奥ルヘ府かっていっ/_‐ でιょう,と いう夕脇 発問にださノιζ 次々に

発言する子どるの申に
,

√ね,先生,王存 1/1護ス 2ゴ

と〃 ぐ子″れ たヽ。いち/ゴん前の席′fいるィ、方な男の子から分せらノιた質用 であっ/_‐ 。 ιか

ι,その声は,分言を求める他の多 くの子の声にかき消さノιて多″の耳に居かなかったように

月え/_‐。

AmOng thc children speaking to answcr to thc Tcachcr's in宙 tatiOn“ Vヽith what lcind Of mind

(mood)was thc king hcading to thc dcpth Of thc mOuntainP",thcre was a child whO asked“AI,sιη∫′′
,

0かαttα υαグカクηグ″(Say9 Tcachctt hOw many wcrc thc kng(s))P"Thc qucstiOn was uttcred by a littlc bOy

sitting on thc vcry frOnt rO、 、lHo、vcvc3 that voicc sccmcd tO havc becn drOwned OuttO rcach thc tcachcr's car

by the 10ud vOices Ofrnany othcr childrcn sccking to sPcak Out.

私は一豚i この子の言いたいことはπなのだろうと考えた。そιでなぼはっとした。その
「

は夜言 の分言の用を進って制 んだっ

ね.発生.∫ぼは

“

スいるの ′ゴ

FOra mOmcnt,I wondcrcd whatthat child wishcd tO sayP Then,I gOt startlcd.Thc child screamcd/

shoutcd again threading amOng thc vOiccs ofOthcr childrcn.

“妊 ,Sどがど′,0ム′〃′で′′ん″ノ″′″″″θβり,■夕必
`ろ

乃θ
“

解αっ たグ響 の α″

`′

り乃ι留り "

力乞
′
ま.一肝 士まどったよう/fその子を月 /_‐。 ιか ι発生は,その子の発言の意味力ゞ理角翠で
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きなかつ/_‐ 。理解 ιようとする姿勢る示さな力`つた。″βる道っている。まうやくまとまク″`

けた″グの課題の道求の最申に,そんな訳のわからない質用にかかずらっている収はないと

′
『

っ/_‐ のであろう。

Thc tcachcr lookcd at thc child br a momcnt,as if confuscd/Pcrplcxed.HowcК ちthC tCachcr

did not undcrstand thc mcaning of the Child's uttcrancc.Hc did not sho、 v cvcn thc positivc attitudc of

attcmpting to undcrstand.Thc timc wasjust going to bc up.Pcrhaps,hc mり havc thOught that,in the

midst ofpursuing thc vCry inal taskjust to bc complctcd,hc had nO leisurc timc to gct involvcd in such a

mcaninglcss qucstion.

男の子の発言1/1,な だとっては思 い″ゞけない一つの事件であった。 ιか ι,その発生 だとつ

ては泡のようにり な現象 としか映 らなかつたのである。

Thc uttcrancc of the boy was an incidcnt totally uncxpcctcd br mc.Howcvcr,for thc tcachcr,it

appcarcd as only a trivial phcnomcnon likc a littlc bubble instantly to disappcar.

R's conlrnents,fronl his own perspectiVe:

Hcrc,thc dcscription by thc O continucs.Hc(O)■ lt that the Fung tCachcr T's apprOach in

rcading the minds ofthe charactcrs was somcwhat dittrcnt from what hc would haⅣ c takcn,but hc acccptcd

thc T's approach as an approvablc onc,thc di■ crcnce bcing one ofindividual dittQrences not unusual among

teachcrs.Ho、 vcvettthc O noticcs an incident ofa littlc boy L cxclairning a qucstiOn,at a first glancc,secrningly

tOtalヶ irrclCVant to thc main■ ow ofthc teaching under thc guidancc ofthc T Thc T did not rcspond to the

L's arst qucstion,did not attcmpt to listcn and undcrstand it,sccmCd tO bc prctending nOt to havc noticcd it,

Pcrhaps,hc fclt it to bc too trivial to bc taken up scriously Howcver,the(D、 ～
ras startlcd by thc qucstion,and

PartiCularly by thc、
vay thc boy askcd thc qucstion cv℃ nい、ricc in an carncst rnanncr.ThC O strOngly fclt thc

big dittrcncc beavccn thc T and thc O himsctt rcgarding thc wγ  ofPcrcc市 ing the incidcnt:thcお rmcr as

``Only a triVial phcnOmcnon likc a littlc bubblc instantly to disappcar",ヽ vhilc thc lattcr as“ an incidcnt totally

uncxpcctcd''and“ onc incidcnt that l could ncver Overlook''.

Part:‖ :The``reading'',by the O,of the iitt!e boy'L's rnind

授業はμった。この″晟 教″はまぐ教″を研究 ι,分用をItt ι,子どるの発言をまぐ取

ク上げ よぐ生か していた。派手ではない″ゞ″さえるべきところはきちんと〃さえた手堅 い″

業であったとμはン
『

う。そノιなのに,たつた一人の子どるの発言・
7_― μ″ゞひつかかるのはなぜ力ヽ。

Thc class、、ras over.FOr this class,the tcachcr had made a good preparatory study ofthc tcaching
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matcrial,ngurcd out good qucstions,listencd wcll to childrcn's opinions and rnadc good usc ofthcm.I belicvc

that his tcaching was not shoヽ 、1/but stcady、 vith his carclill attcntion wcll devoted tO all thc ncccssary points.

Vヽhl thcn,am l so much conccrncd about thc uttcrancc ofjust a littlc boyP

この子どるたち″ゞ一学期のころ月じ夕″要で,√あクの″列 という所/7/J″ 丈」章をFっ てい

るはずであるごそこで √あクの″九 /と はたぐさんのあク″ラグをつくつて一本の源のように運

なっている炉子を言うのた
｀
と教わつたはずだι,さ ι縦′fま つて初覚″だるその存子をはつき

クとイメージ化ιているはずである。

Thcsc childrcn must have studicd an cxplanatory tcxt titlcd ``Thc prOcession of ants",in thc

prcccdillg sPring SCmcstcr,using thc samc tcxtbook.Thcrc,thcy rnust havc bccn told that thc``Thc prOccssion

Of ants"mcans thc statc of al~fairin which many ants arc mo宙 ng brward brming a linc in an ordcrly way

Thcy lllust havc clcarly imagincd visually thc statc ofthc linc、 vith thc hclp of an illustration.

√あ クの行列 ″ゞ数え きノιないほどの多 くのあ クによってつ くク出 さノιた一つの殷序 をるっ

た尻萎であるならば
「

F存の行列 るまた大身の王存″ゞ一列に並んで奥
`ノ

√へ″み込んでいぐ

友要と考えてわるいわけはない。でる,王存があ クのようにμ数だいるとるgぇ ない。一体王

存は護人いるのか,

Il‐ “Thc prOccssion ofants''、vcrc an ordcrly statc ofa■ air bcing produccd by an unCOuntablc number

Of ants,thcn,“ Thc proccssion oflcing(s)"COuld also be a statc of afLir produccd by many king(s)お rming

a hnc in an ordcrly wtt Howcvcち ■100ks as thOugh thcrc arc not so many kng(s)asjuSt likc uncountablc

ants.Then,how many king(s)arc thCrcP

μは 圧 存は幾スいるの ′ゴ とιきクに辱ねる子どもの発言の意味をそんな月 に訪みとっ

/_‐ 。そιで,こ のこと力ゞはっきクιない以上,こ の
「

′fは,タスをグえて奥ルヘ府かう 
‐
I存

のノどヽゴ を道求する学習へ参力層するゆとクなどほとんどなかつ/_‐ のではないかと私は思っ/_‐ ので

ある
=

So l rcad the rncaning ofthc uttcrancc ofthe child who was anxlously askng“ 0乃∫夕πtt ωα′わη′η

グ″//72θ  lHo“ //7′ ′7κ′″g夕″クリ励ι″ιり P"And,I imagincd that thc child was so much occupicd with this

question that,unlcss this becomcs clcar,hc could not participate thc study task Ofinvcstigating thc``rnind of

thc ldng''、 vhoヽvas hcading into the depth ofthc rnountain taking thc hunter along.

41
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R's cornrllents,frorn his own perspective:

The“ reading'',by the R,ofthe T's rrlind

Hcrc,our lllain thcmc of“ rcading of thc rnind Of thc othcr'',PartiCularly``of a littlc child"is

describcd and claboratcd.Lct us fOcus upon thc O's,thc mastcrtcachcr TAKEDA's way ofrcading thc mind

Ofthc boヌ attempting to exPlicate the implications ofhis o、 vn description.

Lcarning ttom thc wayin whiCh TAKEDA“ rcads"thc mind ofa charactcrin thc litcrary works of

art,sv a noКlCttC,while tcaching himsclf as a■ and also from the way hc“ reads"thc minds ofthc LL and

thc■ whilc Obscrving a classroom tcaching as an O,this author=I,as an R,would ask thc similar qucstion

rcgarding thc acts of thc(D,thc T and thc ILL.In other、 vord,hcrc,I、 vill ask an“ Understanding lnducing

Qucstion"in thc form,お r instancc,of“ V`hat did thc boy′ιζρηえ(a vcrb,already a wcll knOwn ncologism

coincd byJ.S.Bruner,to designate thc amalgam of`ン ιγ′ιわら′ιルη湯/レ 励′″え"),when hc askcd thc qucstion

``S、)how many kings、 vcrc thCrcP'ち rathcr than an ExPlanatiOn lnducing Qucstion such as``ヽ
～
rhy did thc

boy ask the qucstionP".(For morc details on the implications of thc distinction beavccn thc● vo kinds of

qucstions,Plcasc rcfer to YOSHIDA(2010b)).

First,I am strongly imprcsscd with the T/akcda's,thc O's,usagc of thc word“ rcad"(「読み取っ

た」(bmitOtta))in hiS rcport:“ So l rcad thc mcaning of thc utterance of thc child who was aⅨ lously

asking“ 0かα彩タヮαグルη′η″%ηθ

`薇

,つ

“
αり たグ電 の 夕留あιγι〃P""OfCOursc,thc word“ rcad"may hⅣ c becn

uscd hcrc rathcr casually and Only metaphOrically.Ho、 vcvCr91 bclievc,thc usc ofthc、 vord has a dccp rncaning,

bccause,I rccall,in Takcda's、 vorks as a teachct thc``reading''ofthc rnind ofcharactcrs in litcrary、 vorks ofart

was alwγs thC mttor fOCus ofhis invcstigation,and the wγ  hc rcads the charactcrs'minds arc also used in

thc rcading ofnarrativc records oftcaching-lcarning practices.FurthcrmOrc,cvern in thc actual participation

in thc class room tcaching,hc rcadsthc minds of T and LL.In other words,Takcda docs“ read"the rllind

Ofthe T and LL in thc class hc participatcd as an O,in the vcry much thc samc way as hC rcads thosc of

charactcrs in a novclcttc,a literary、 vorks ofart.This veryぬ ct naturally finds its cxpression in the、vord``rcad"

casually uscd in his o、 vn narrative rcport.

NoL from my pcrsPcct市 C asan R,thcrcis a TROLL structurc among TROLL.ヽ Vhat docs that

meanP The T rcads thc minds ofthc charactcrs,the king Lr instancc,in a talc.Thc LL also attcmpt to read

thc hng's mind.Thc T rcadsthc LL's minds.Perhaps,thc LL rcad thc T's tOo.O rcads thc minds ofT and

LL.And R rcads thc minds of■ LL,and O.Thus,thcrc is a TROLL structure of“ readings"among thc

TROLL.Natllrallb thcir parts in thcir r01cs as TROLL resPcCt市 Cl"arc quitC difircnt iom cach Othcr,but

constitute a TROLL as a wh01c,ncverthclcss.

MⅨ Schclcr wrotc:Dcr altc cnglischc Shcrz,dass,wcnn Hcrr《 4ゝucllcr》 und Hcrr《■llcicr)mitcinandcr sprcchcn,

immcr nur Ⅳlucllcrs Ⅳlucllcr mit Ⅳlcicrs Ⅳlcicち dazu ⅣIucllcr immcr nur zu Mucllcrs l■
/1cicr,卜 Icicr immcr nur ztl

Mcicrs Mucllcr spricht,wachrcnd dcn《 wirHichcn》 Mucllcr und Mcicr und dcn《 ganzcn》 Sinn ihrcs Gcspracchcs
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nur dcr all、 、risscndc CJott vollucbcrschaut and hocrt,ist lcidcr e● vas rnchr als cin schlcchtcr Schcrz― ―cs kollllnt ihm

wocrtlkhc lVahrhcit劉 .(SchclCら Ma,1974/1912,S.78)

Let mc attempt to translate thc German text abovc into English:

Thc dd Englishjokc sり s that,whcn M■ “Mullcr"and M■ “Mcicr"sPcak tOgcthcち Mullcr a肺 りs

sPcaks only toゝ Iullcr's hlcicら NIcicr always only to WIcicrs NIullcち 、vhilc only thc omniscicnt GOd illy sccs

and hcars froIIl above thc“ rcal"ゝ /1uller and]ν lcicr and the``total''scnsc ofthcir dialoguc.This is regrcttably

somcthing morc than a badjokc.Litcral truth bclongs to it.

This old English jokc would hold also with our“ rcading"TROLL,basically in the same/similar

Wγ With“ SPCaに ng"bcれ vecn Pl■ NIullcr and WIr.NIcicr.For instancc,T rcads T'sLL,and O rcads O's T and

LL.Naturall}ち R rcads R'sO,T and LL.lЪ u might rccall“ Knots"by R.D.Laing(1972)

I would bclievc that thc rcscarchcr(R)'s goal to attain with much cfbrts would bc to approach,as

m"(ilnally closc as PosSible,thc abovc rncntioncd persPcCtiVC ofthc``omniscicnt GOd'',``transcendcntally"in

our Husserlian Phenomcnological termん argOn.Bccausc of thc opcnncss of thc horizon of cxpcricnccs,thc

gOal will ncvcr pcricctly but only partially bc achicvcd,thrOugh concretely investigating cvcry pcrspectivc of

thc rcsPcctiVC participants,一 一一in our casc,TROLL一 一一by mcans ofthc scl← rcflcct市 c phcnomcnological

mcthods:particularly thc rnethods of“ PhcnOmcn01ogictt Dcscription",“ PhcnOmcnological Rcduction",

“Frcc lmaginati■ /c hriation"and“ Intuition oflnvariancc(so― callcd Esscncc)".

No、 lct me dcvclop my own rcading ofthc O's mind,whilc thc O was rcading thc mind ofan L,

thc littlc boI For``rcading"thc rnind Ofthc L■ vhosc qucstioning invited the(D tO read,()lvould flrst ask

thc``Understanding lnducing Qucstion''and、 vould attcmpt to takc thc pcrsPcctiVC Ofthc L at a distancc. In

Ordcr to takc thc pcrsPcCtiVe ofthe L,thc O wOuld attcmptto simatc Oncsclfin thc samc/similar situation as

thc qucstioncr's――thc littlc boy's― ―situation,imaginat市 cケ aS WCll as actuallb ifPossiblc.AmOng thc varietics

Of pOssiblc wげs to Situate thc O him/hersclf in thc samc/similar situation as the qucstioncr's situation

arc to bc choscn by thc O.Thc samcncss/similariり could be sPatial,tcmporal,spatiotcmporal,PcrsOnal,

intcrpersond,historical,PcrsOnal―historic狙,socid― historical,cultllral―historical,1市 cd―bodiし linglliStic,lctivc,

and imaginativc,as rnany and varicd asシ リu lvould likc.

Spatially,お r instancc,thc O would Obscrvc thc L,whilc,at thc samc timc,putting himsclf

ilnaginatively in thc livcd spacc of the L,sitting in thc vcry front rO、 v of the class,and talcing thc spatial

PCrSpCCtiVc,as alittlc bob and mOst prObably looking up atthc T frOm belowThisis vcry much Similarto thc

“Zθθカグ電 グ グ′力 η′んθガ で
'Zcami(「離 見 の 見 」 世 阿 弥 )in thcJapanCSC Noh― p17 sccrCtS・ While playing on

thc stagc,thc lnastcr Noh Playcr naturally sccs thc audicnces、 vatching hiln,on the onc hand.Ho、 vcvcち on

thc othcr hand,hc train himsclfto scc宙 宙dlb∫′πノ′αηιθ笏/」
lαηググ笏響′η夕′わιク,■Om thc multiplc Pcrspecti■ 7cs

Of all thc audicnccs seatcd at thc varictics oflocations,一 一stands,boxcs and/or gallcr)for instance― ―ぅvithin
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thc thcatcr(Tadashi NISHIHIRA,2009,137-155).

Temporally,thc O wOuld obserК  thc L,whilc,at the samc timc,putting himself imaginat市 cly

within thc lived histOry ofthc L.、 vhile,■Om lvithin the tcmporal persPcCtiVC ofthc L,rccalling thc mcmOrics

Of cxPcrienccs PoSSibly relevant to thc lcarning task at hand,in Our particular casc,thc task in the class Of

“rcading"thc mind Of thc king procccding in thc“ PrOccssiOn of thc king".Thc O―― Nl■ TAKEDA―
attcmpted this tO nOticc and rccal,amOng rnany of thc supposcdly lcarncd tcxts,``The prOcession of ants"

thatlnight bc rclcvant,in thc L's lllind,in his visiblc and audiblc act/bchaviOr Ofasking thc qucstion:``0あ ∫夕ηzθ

ω′グそ夕η′″″″″θ2働ω ttαη ″々g∫ αγ′励ι″〃"

日nguisucally,in JaPanCSC languag%“ 0か夕解αηθ
 νθ″ιん〆 cOuld mcan dthcr“ Thc prOccssiOn Of

thc king"or``Thc prOcession ofthc kings'',as thc(D noticcs at the qucstiOn ofthe littlc bOy This is becausc,

JapanCSC languagc Кry wcakly astingushcs bettccn the ingular and thc plural,bcttccn“ a knど'and

“hngs",whcn cOmparcd with Europcan languagcs,English languagc in particular.In additiOn,Japanese alsO

has vcryweak syntactic distinctiOn bcぃ vccn“ a''and“ thc''.Incidcntall)these t、 vO POints arc kno、 vn,thcrcbrc,

as thc consPiCuouslycommOn wcak spots ofJapanCSC Studcnts OfEnglish language.Let mc hurry to add that,

OfcOursc,Japancse do makc these distinctions,howcvcrin dittrcnt and additiOnal wa)7s,“ HitOrino Ohsama"

(a king)and“ Ohsama― tachi"(kngS),and“ Aru Ohsama"(a ccrtain king),“ Sono ohsamノ '(thc kng,Or that

king),“ SonO Ohsama― tachr'(thc kings,and/or these lcings)Or“ SorcranO Ohsama tachi"(“ thOse lcings").YOu

might rccall thc wcll― known“ Sapir lVhOrfHⅥ 〕Othcsis"(“Linguistic rclat市 ism")in this rcgard.I might alsO

mcntion Toshihiko IZUTSUゝ anecdOtc in his bOyhOOd.Hc writcs thatTOshihikO was shOckcd by rcvclation

Of thc sharp difRrcncc,pointcd out by his English tcachcら bchvecn JapanCSC and English rcgarding thc

issuc ofingulariヴ pluraliり and that he was cOn宙 nced Oftheと ffcrcncc Ofthe l市 cd wOHds OfJapancsc and

English sPcaking pcOplc.That incidcnt rllotivatcd hilll to bccOmc a phi10sOphcr Oflanguagc in his latcr li■

(2009,601-604).Thc qucstioncち thc littlc boy in Our stOrb iom his Own pcrspcct市 c,would ncvcr have becn

awarcofthcschvOwcaksPOtsinJapanCSClanguagc,much icss thcsc tlvO distinctiOns grammatically cxPlicitly

fOrmulated in EurOPcan languagcs,tvllich、 vould bc tOtally unknown tO hirll at thc tirnc Oficarningin the class.

In ordcr tO takc thc PcrsPCCtiVe of the bOy thc(D must,、 vith thc rcadcr of this articlc,phcnomcnologically

``rcducc''or``brackct''thc linguistic knolvlcdgc,regardlcss Ofhis/hcr nationaliり
1

Linguistically again,thc usage of“ nO"in JapanCSC and that“ Or'in English sccms sOmehow to

bc cOmmOn.“ Ohsama nO grurctsu(王 様 の 行 列 )"could mcan cithcr“Thc PrOcCSSiOn ofthc king"Or“ thc

proccssion of thc kings'',thc fOrmcr rncaning thc PrOccssiOn``o、 vncd/Posscsscd/ruled by" Or“bclonging

to"the king,and thc lattcr lncaning thc prOcession“ consisting of/constituted by''thc ldngs.HO、 vcvct thiS

point、vould havc nccded a clarincation sr thc littic bOy・ sincc thcsc POints also、 vill nevcr be prcscnt in his

PCrSPCCtiVc,all Ofwhich thc(D may havc Obscrved.

Thc T shOuld havc nOticcd thesc linguistic problcms whcn cncOuntering thc cxprcssion``Ohsama

nO gr)urctsu"which cOuld havc bccn rccOgnizcd as rclcvant to thc cxprcssion“ Ari nO gyourctsu"(“Thc

PrOCeSSiOn of ants"),but apparently thc T did nOt,whilc the O,Takcda,sccms to havc bccn stimulated,at
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the little boy's earnest questioning "How many kings are there?", to become suddenly awarc of the problem,

and to consider it possibly worthwhile to take up as an issue to be discussed and clarified in the class.

Obviously, in order that the issues be taken up in the class, the T as well as the O should have been

sufficiently sensitive to the differences of the delicate nuances of these various linguistic expressions.

Typically personal-historically. When the O encountered with the shocking "strange" question by

the little bor', the O must immediately have attempted imaginatively to explore the possibility of the rypically

personal-historv of the boy, which could have brought the boy to ask the question. Let me attempt to develop

a possible series of "2erfink-ing" of the O, imaginatively, explicitly and verbally expressed. 1) "What that child

wished to savi", rvhile being a little startled for the moment. 2) "The child must be seriously wishing to know

something. What could that be, then?" while seeing that the child insisted on asking the same question even

twice, despite the apparent negligence by the T. 3) "The child is asking'How many king (s) ? ', but, of course,

the king is onlr'one, needless to say. What did he perfink when he felt like to ask'How manyl ' ?" 4) "He

is certainlr' not convinced of the singularity of the king, but why is it so? Let me imagine together uith the

childthat there are more than just one king. How many? Two, three, four,..., even a hundred?! If there were

so manv kings, then yah! that would be'a procession of king (r)'l " 5) "Yes, the expression'the procession of
king (s)'made its appearance in the text,but....Just a moment,let me think about it from the perspective

of the child. What did in the past 'the procession of something' mean to him? " 6) "Has he ever learned

about 'the procession of something or anything' before? In other words, what was the possible experience

for him, rvhich is relevant to the "procession of something"? Yes, sometime ago, he must have encountered,

in the textbook material in the class, with the expression the 'procession of ant (s)'. In that case, of course,

there were many ants, more than one ant." 7) "He must be convinced that the ants were so many, never just

one, recalling the impressive illustration in the text showing the 'procession of ants' " B) "If and when the

child should imagine the 'procession of king (s)' just like the 'procession of ant (s)', then it is quite natural

that he should imagine that there were many king (s).In addition, he may have perceived that the T and the

other LL seemed to be talking as if they believed there was only a king, which is, in his perception, simply

wrong, and they seemed not to have noticed their own mistake of imagining only one king. The child may

have thought, 'I must point out the mistake for the class. The Teacher may know the correct answer, then,

before pointing out the mistake, perhaps,I had better make sure of how many kings are there by asking the

Questioni 'Ohsama zta ikunin iruno (Hott many kirug are there?)?'" 9) "Seeing that the T did neither notice

nor listen to his question, he could not help but scream out the question again in order to catch the attention

of the T to raise this important issue, 'very important' at least from his perspective." 10) "He must have

felt disappointed to experience the perceived negligence by the T of his own 'very important' questioning,

while not understanding the reason why the T did not respond to him". 11) "He might have felt that he was

unfortunatelv the only one who noticed the obvious mistake of the whole class, including the T and the other

LL, and that life is always this way, to his disappointment and resignation." 12) "He may not remember what

the whole class was discussing about, except the great discovery he believes he himself alone had made on his
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own during the class." 12) "What a piry it is that the little boy had to experience that much disappointment,

but this kinds of tragedies may have regrettably been left unnoticed many times also during the years of my

own teaching experiences. Therefore, I am aware that I am not at all qualified to blame the T, much less to

crittctze him as an on-looking Observer teacher visiting from outside."

I am recalling the Dr. Watson's question to his friend Sherlock Holmes: "How on earth do you

know that?". After Holmes's detailed explanation to his question: Dr. Watson exclaimed: "How absurdly

simple! " And, Holmes' response to the exclamation was: "Quite so! " "Everl'problem becomes very childish

when once it is explained to you." (Doyle, Sir Arthur Conan (2008/1905)The Dancing NIen.ln The Return

of Sherlock Holmes,49) His lecture which just followed was that "it is not reallr' ditficult to construct a series

of inferences, each dependent upon its predecessor and each simple in itself. It, after doing so, one simply

knocks out all the central inferences and presents one's audience with the starting-point and the conclusion,

one may produce a startling, though possiblv a meretricious, effect." (ibid. 48)

Generally speaking, any "reading" by anybody of the other's mind can never be perfectly definitive.

Thus, we must keep some room for consideration of possible misunderstanding and of other possible

understandings. This is persuasively shown with "reading" the mind of the other belonging to a culture

"unfamiliar" to the reader. I cannot help but recall an episode of an English ladv in the essay titled "The

Japanese Smiles" by Lafcadio Hearn (1850-1904), who became a significant bridee berrveen the west and

the Meiji era (1867-1912) Japan He wrote, "... . a queer story told by a ladv of \bkohama about one of her

Japanese servants.'MyJapanese nurse came to me the other day, smiling as if something verv pleasant had

happened, and said that her husband was dead, and that she wanted permission to attend his funeral. I told

she could go. It seems they burned the man's body. Well, in the evening she returned, and showed me a vase

containing some ashes of bones (I saw a tooth among them); and she said "That is mv husband." And she

actually laughed as she said itl Did you ever hear of such disgusting creatures?' / It u,ould have been quite

impossible to convince the narrator of this incident that the demeanor of her sen'ant, instead of being

heartless, might have been heroic, and capable of a very touching interpretation" (Lafcadio Hearn, 1923.

360-36i). After a detailed "reading" of the minds of both the lady and the servant, Hearn wrote, "My own

opinion is that she (the servant) was obliged to gratify a wanton curiosifir Her smile or laugh would have

signified,'Do not suffer your honorable feelings to be shocked upon my unworthv account; it is indeed very

rude of me, even at your honorable request, to mention so contemptible a thing as mv sorrow."'(ibid.373)

This kind of "reading" would have been impossible, in my opinion, without Hearn's deep familiarity and

empathy with Japanese culture, at least in the Meiji era, which enabled him to "look belorv the surface of

the life" (ibid. 373). Even in everyday life, the possibility of failures of "reading" is abundant, exemplified

poignantly in the tragedies of "Othello" and/or "King Lear".

The O, TAKEDA in our episode, was an outside visitor unfamiliar to the everyday culture of

the class, if any, therefore, there remains at least a possibility that his "reading" was off the target, of which
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possibiliry the O was well aware. Because of the possibiliry perhaps, he chose the expression "So I read the

meaning of the utterance of the child". Let me hurry to add, even though I would believe that theTAKEDA's

reading hits the target, I would still believe that we must keep, as always, some room for other possible

readings. I must add also that a teacher may be in a privileged position for "reading" the mind of the children

in his class, as much as he knows the "intellectual history" of the children via the school curricula, for example

the prior learning experiences of the text "The procession of ants".

From my own perspective as an R, the communality, in reading the other's mind, between TAKEDA
(the O) and Holmes by Doyle, seems to be that both, with their perceptive eyes, observed the meaningful

and relevant behaviors of the other and attempted to situate themselves in the place of that particular

other, in various possible ways, including "spatia1ly", "temporally", "linguistica11y", "personal historically",

"culturallrJ', "imaginatively", even "lived-bodi1y" and so on, as closely as possible. The communality would

help us understand and actualize the effort of "Putting ourselves into the place of others" (Spiegelberg, 1986).

In addition,I rvould just like to mention the excellent works by the American actress Uta Hagen (I973,1991,

2010) for her detailed elaboration of many delicate aspects of this necessary efforts for "Acting" by the actors

and actresses.

Part V:: The O's view on the nature ofteaching

だ業の中の子どるというるのは,一つ″ ″ゃ課題 /_~ガ ιζ 物 想象力などはるかに疫

/ま
｀
ないさまさソに多″な財 をするるのだということを私はいつる考え続けできた。多″な受

け取 ク方 ―― ということの申には,言呉解 るあろうι,″ガ る,あ るいは全 ζ月当はず/ι とい

う場合るなくはない。ιかι,子どる力1本気になダ c~学 rのガ象 /_‐立ち府かっ‐
c~い る申から生

み出されるさまざまな反応/_~1/1,″ にはそれ″う とソιほビ突き色子るないるの・
/_~月 え,′∫か|ゴか

ιいとさえ´
『

えるるのであってる,そこ仙/1意ケヽ /_‐重要な属″の契機たクうる内容を1/1ら んで

いる場合″り な`くないのである。諷題は多師力ゞいか /_‐ そノιを発見ι,との よう/_‐購釈 ι,そ ι

てそノιをどのように学Fの流ノZの 申にをどつ
゛
けていぐれ そうした夕″の授業者としての力重

/1かかわってくるのである。

I al、vavs havc rcflcctcd and aln cOnvinced now that children in thc classroom usually resPond

to a tcaching lllatcrial or a givcn task in such multiplc and varicd、
～
rays that are far bcyOnd thc lilnit of thc

tcachers imagination.AmOng their multiPlc wり s Of understanding,nOt a iw ofthem are thc cascs Of

rllisundcrstandings,11lusiOns,and or thc pOint.Ho、vcvCtt amOng thc childrcn's varicd rcspOnscs that are

born Out Ofthel scriOus attack at thc OttcCt Oflcarning,I belicvc,thcrc」 sO are nOt a fcw which mγ  cOntain

POtCntial cOntcnts for uncxPCCtedly impOrtant dcve10pmcnt Oftcaching.′ 「
his is dcflnitcly so cvcn lVllcn thc

rcsponscs,at thc flrst glancc,somctirnes look sO cxtraordinary and absurd.The prOblcrn dcpcnds upOn thc
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capacity of thc tcachcr as an cducatott upon ho、 vs/hc could flnd such rcsponses,interpret thclln,and Placc

thcln adcquatcly in the flows ofchildrcn's lcarning.

圧 存ぼ

“

ス ′ゴ と辱ねな″ゞら,つ い/_~満定する〃本をあたえらノιなかつた男の子のイヽ さな

背申を月つめな″ゞら,μ はかつて自分力ゞ正答ではμいというたつたそれだ¨ で,とソιぼ

ど多くのすばらιい子どるの考えを″ ク捨て,学習への意欲を折みとつてきたろうかという新

たな修促だ夕 をつかノι,こ の若い発生のだ業を身〃する資僣など自分′fはあ クはιないのだ

と′
『

っ/_‐ のであっ/_‐ 。硼 常夫 〃護者の申の子どる」卵だ矩酢羹 19∂θ年,Iθ一ノク

ヽ
～
「hile gazing at thc littic back ofthc bo"who was aftcr all given no satisケ ing answcち cvcn fOr his

ashng thc qucstion 3～ ricc:“ 0か夕解α乃タグた″η′η″νηθ lHoral解夕″ノた″g夕″
rグリ′ル7・ιリソ,I■ lt that l am ncver

qualifled to criticizc this)り ung tcacher.This、 、ras bccausc l mysclf bccamc so shocked to bc a、 varc,、vith

many ofrcne、 vcd rcgrcts,that in many of rny past tcaching cxPcriCnccs,I must havc ncglcctcd so many of

、vOndcrfulidcas ofchildren and also nipped them in the bud,only for the vcry rncager reason that thcir idcas

do not corrcsPond to thc corrcct answcrs l had cxpcctcd.(Takcda,Tsunco 1980.6ろ ′〃rιη′η ttι Cル∬γθθ解

多αあグ電,Mciil―tOSho.10-14,translation by AkhirO YOSHIDA)

R's comments, from his own perspective:

The "reading", by the R, of the T's mind

This Part IV is an expressed belief and faith of the O having been formed through the many years

his experiences as a teacher. Thus, we may choose the issue not to thematize here, but his belief and faith

expressed here would be the background of his "reading" that enabled him to observe, to notice and to "read"

in the way he did.In that sense, his consciousness and awareness are u'orthrvhile, as a horizon of his "reading",

to be explicated, even though our focus should staywithin domain of the issue of "reading".

Imaginatively, while in the classroom, any of the LL could and u'ould be imagining on his/her own

what would usually be outside and beyond what an O could imagine on the spot. However, it is important

that the O is aware of this intrinsically fundamental limitation of his orvn imagination rvith respect to each

of the LL's imagination. This is because, when and if the O is ar,r,are of this intrinsic limitations and the

remaining open possibilities, then the O should also be aware of the fundamental Otherness of each of the

LL. That is, that the O and the L are fundamentally different personalities rvith respective lived-histories,

and also that the O should always be ready to notice and to attempt to imagine, as much as possible, what

each of the LL might be imagining when and if any of the LL shows anv visible actlbehavior that aPpears to

be indicative of the possibiliry of his/her imagining something else, regardless of rvhether within or beyond

the O's own imagination.
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Thc cxPressiOn`ヽ Vhilc gazing at thc litde back of thc boプ 'sCCms to imply and indicatc implicitケ

that,、vhilc gazing at thc b彎 らthe O,TAKEDA simatcd himsclfin thc situation ofthc L,thc littlc b彎 tand thc

O lived his o、vn body sirnultaneously ovcrlappcd and iscd lvith thc livcd― body ofthc bqン ちso to SPCak.On

thc onc hand,、 vc might recal the 01d sγ ing“ Fcllow suttrcrs piり onc anOthCr'(「 同病相憐れむ」),wherc

sul■ rcrs ofthc same discasc could mumally Rcithc pain ofcach othcr ir bettcr than othcrwisc.Idcntical● vins

wOuld iclin thc samc wγ  alSO・
On thc othcr hand,ab∝ ing match liln somctimes could`ン ι′η々"thC Sitllation

ofhis i、Юitc boxer bcttcr by imitating b∝ cr's bodily actions.In thc similar manncttthc O was notjust sccins

Orjust looに ng at,thc bo/s little back mcrcけ o切 cCthKly but he was“ gazing at the littlc back ofthc boy"with

much s)'mpath)・ お r the ps)cho10gictt situatiOn ofthc boy Ho、 vcvCち nCCdiCSS to sa)Ъ  thCrc is alsO thc limit,thc

O can nc、 'cr idcntiヶ hisOWnbodywiththebodyofthclitticboyLctmclimitmyselfwithinjustmentioning

thatthc O must ha、 rc bccn dccpヶ sympathiZing with thc boy whcn hc“ gazcd at thc bり 's litdc back".

Sclircllcction promptcd by thc acts of the othcr.The O,TAKEDA,as an∝ PcriCnccd master

tcachcr,had kccn scnsitivc cycs as an Obscrvcr ofclassrOOm tcachings.I found lnysclffccling that I、 vould nOt

likc to miss mcntioning a point:that is,whcn and ifTAKEDA flnds sOmething to bc criticizcd in a tcachcr's

act Oftcaching,hc docs not stopjust byg市ing critical commcnts upon the tcachcr and the act,and hc ncver

Lil to rcllcct alsO uPon hiS O｀ vn tcaching cxperienccs in thc past,and to lnake thc occasion as an invitation

tO his sclll― rcllcction.I bclicvc,this dccPly rootcd attitudc of his has cOntinucd to cnrich his livcd、 vorld for

his liた ,and madc him a truly rcsPcctable mastcr teacher.Hc was a sinccre,modest and traditionalJapanesc

mastcr tcacllcr.

1ヽn advicc by「rakcda,thc O,toシЮung tCachcrs is notc、 vorthy:“ At least、 vhen l actually look at

childrcn,I havc ncvcr choscn to`think a littic cynically'and l bclicvcシ リu had bcttcr not cither.Rathctt I

wOuld belicvc,)・ Ou had bctter bc al、 vays consistcnt in loolcing at childrcn straightforwardly and naivclメ rather

than c、 7nicall、ア"(Takcda,1980,208).Thc O rcad thc mind ofthc littic boy naiК l)but not cynically

Takcda's“ OPcnneSS''and rcadiness should be lncntioned.That is,thc(Dpenncss and readincss to

kccnly attcnd toヽ vhat arc happcning on thc sPot and to nllly imagine thc possiblc conccalcd and unrcvcalcd

mcanings.I、 vould clairn that,cvcn thOugh this(Dpcnncss rnay not bc a rigorouslyお rmulatcd lllcthodical

OPCratiOnal proccdurc,it rernind us ofthe sPirit ofPhcnomcnological Rcduction,so it may bc considercd as

thc Phcnomcnological rcduction as embodied and lived by thc cxPcriCnccd]ン Iastcr tcachcr.

I、vould likc to lcavc untouchcd rnany of thc implications that shOuld bc dcrivablc frOln the Part

IM sinCe thc main purposc of this articlc was limitcd,as mcntioncd carlicr,to thc clarincation of thOsc

irnplications spccilicall)rrclcvant to the issuc ofreading ofthc lninds ofothcrs.

A Glimpse into possible Dialogues with some authors:

Let me introduce here just a few of the ideas by the two authors, whose views are pariy relevant to the

ways of reading the others'minds explicated thus far as we have learned from theTAKEDA's little episode.
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Thc author's nOtcl Rcgarding thc issuc ofthc pcrsPcctiVCS,Or that of situating oncsclfin thc samc/silllilar

situation as thc othcr's,among human subiccts,Such asamOng TROLL,a iw namcs of authors who wrOtc on this

thcmc hⅣ c comc to my mind.Thcy arc,amongJapancsc,空 海 KUK姐 (774-835),夏 日漱石 Sosclci NI「SUME

(18671916),時 枝誠記 Motoki TOHED2へ (1900-1967),三 浦つとむ ■utOmu卜 IIU島へ (1911),Toshhib

IZUTSU井 筒俊彦 (19141993),西 郷竹彦 Takchiko SAIGO(1920-),安 永浩 HirOshi WSUNAGA(1929-

2011),荻 野恒一 KOichi OGINO(1921-1991),竹田青嗣 Scl17ゝ KEDA(1947-)and PoSsibly many lnorc.AmOng

Europcans as l know tt Ю n UCXkllcl(1864-1944),and,of coursc,Wnham Jamcs(1842-1910),Edmund Husscri

(1859-1938),MⅨ  SChCICr(1874-1928),Al■cd Schutz(18991959),KarlJaSPCrs(1883-1969),Robcrt Musl(1880-

1942),SummCrset Maugham(18741965),Roman lngardcn(1893-1970),Oswald stc、 vart llVauchoPc(18971956),

JCan PiagCt(18961980),Hcrbcrt SPicgclbcrg(1986)and again Possibly and ccrtainl)'many morc.Lct us satisケ

oursclvcsiuSt byrccalling thcsc namcs cnumcratcd hcrc.Thc numbcr ofthc cxccllcnt authors hⅣ ing bccn cOnccrncd

、vith thc issuc is so imprcssivc to mc,thus convincing lnc also ofthc grcat signilicancc of thc issuc.

The three rnodes of Narrating for seeing things with the“ inner eyes"ofthe other:

Takehiko SAIGO's forrnulation

TakchikO SAIGO(2005,9-11)formulatcd his“ TheOry of Pcrspccti、アcs"お r writing and reading

thc nctional works ofart,in thc following manncr.

In thc literary、 vork of art,therc is thc `structurc of fictiOn',the structure di“ crcnt frorn the

structurc of rcaliり Thc｀ Vritct who is thc AuthOr,writcs thc work,and thc Rcadcr rcads thc work.ヽ Vhcn

thc LVriter writcs the work,he crcatcs the Narrator.Thc AuthOr transbrms himsclfinto thc Narrator.For

cxamplc,if an adult lnalc Author、 vritcs a narrativc narratcd by a girl― Narrator,thc Author could bc said

tO hν c transformcd himself intO thc girl― Narrator“ I".Alternat市 cl"wc could also say that thc AuthOr

crcatcs thc girl― Narrator“ I".Thc Narrator narratcs to thc Listcncr.Thc Rcadcr transbrms him/hcr sclf

into thc Listcncち through whose cars and crS the Rcadcr hcars thc Narration bv thc Narrator.I(SAIGO)

namcd such a structurc“ Ircko― kouzou"(入 れ子構造),or thc“ Matryushka― structtlrc"or thc“ Russian doll

structure",aicr the Russian fЭlk dolls that ncst within Onc anothc■

Vヽhcn the Narrator narrates to thc Listcnctt thc Narrator narratcs thc Charactcr(s)and thc

circumstances ofthc Charactcr(s).Thc Charactcr could bc human Pcrson and/or an animal,whocvcr cOuld

bc givcn thc humanly pcrsonaliり by thC Autho■ No、

“

thcrc arcれvo waysおr narrating thc Charactcr and its

circumstances.Onc w句 ″iS tO narrate with the`outcr crs'thatiS to narrate by lookng at the Charactcr from

outsidc.Thc Othcr、 ～
ray is to narratc from、 vithin,through thc c)℃ s ofthc Charactcr.In thc narrativc flctiOn,

thcscれvo ways arc overlappcd,that is to sa);thc Narrator looks at thc Charactcr not only frolll outSidc,but

alsO frOm insidc,sccing thc othcr Pcoplc and circumstanccs through thc cycs ofthc Charactcr.In ordcrto do

that,thc Narrator must,mctaphorically spcaking,“ posscss"or“ Cnter"thc Charactcr.

No、らSaigo continucs,thcrc arc basically thrcc cascs of doing this.The lrst is“ Ga、～
rakara"「が

わから 帥1か ら)」 (Standing― with/sidc― by― sidc with thc Charactcr)to narratc,thc second is“ IЪrisou"

「よりそう (寄 り添う)」 (AccOmpanying/going a10ng togcthcr with the Character)to narratc,and thc
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third is“ Kasanaru"「かさねる (重 ねる)」 (OКrlapping/Fusing/1dcntiヶ ing Oncsclfwith the Charactcr)

to narratc.Saigoお rmulatcd thc thrcc ways altcrnatively as(側 に立って,寄 り添つて, 身に成って),

“Standing on thc sidc ol Going along togcthcr with,and OК rlapping/identiヶ ing Onesclfbodily with".

Even thttugh his thcory is on thc、vriting and rcading ofthc nctional、 vorks in litcraturc,thc thrcc

、vays ol~SCcing things through thc cys of thc Charactcr,with thc``inncr c)℃ S''Of thc Character arc relcvant

to our issuc of｀
｀
rcading"thc rllind ofthc otheら “by taking the pcrsPcctiVC Ofthc othcr'',and/or“ by situating

oncsclfin thc samc/silnilar situation of thc othcr''.Lct rnc point out that:thc rnctaphorical cxpressions of

(側 に立って 寄 |,添 って,身に成って),“ (1)Standing on thc sidc ol(2)Going along togcthcr with,

and(3)〇、'cnapPing/idcntiヶ ing Oncsclfbodily with",correspond to thc thrcc wγ s Oftaking thc pcrsPcct市 eS

Of thc othcr:(1)SPatialiり (2)SPatiali7 TCmporaliり in]ⅥOvcment,and(3)L市 cd― bodilヌ rcsPcCti■ rcly

Thus,cvcn though,thcsc thrcc arc not exhaustivc,thcy look convincingly distinct,reprcsentative and■ vcll―

6undcd.

Rcgarding thc contrast bcavccn l)thc casc ofthe O's secing the L bb orthrOugh,thc“outcr erS"

and 2)that bb Or through,thc“ inncr erS"COuld be cxPlicatcd asお 1lows also.In thcお rmcr casc,あ ι0

`ンι′″力"′か二,in thc lattcr case,励 ιOンι′ηた"ω ttα′訪ι五ンι′η〆・The structural contrast cxPlicatcd ths

wav should bccome c宙 dcnt.

“l put myselfin the p:ace ofthe other subject'':A passage frorn Edmund(ldeaS l:)

Husscrl,E.wrotc,“ ….thC SubicctiS not amcrc uni7ofCXPCricncc,although cxPcriCncc and un市 crsal

7Pe play an csscntial rolc,and it is important that this bc brought out and clariflcd.l put rnyself in the

place ofthe other sutteCt,and by cmpathy l grasP what mot市 atcs him and how strongly it docs so,with

、vhat Po、 vcr.‐And llearn to understand inwardly how he behaves,and how he would behave,undcr

thc inlucncc ofsuch and such lnotivcs,dctcrinining hirn、 vith such and such lorcc,i.c.,l grasp what he is

capable of and whatis beyond hirn.I can understand inany inncr cOrrelations,having fathomcd hiln so.

It is in this wttrthat l grasp his Ego,fЭ r it is PrcciSCly thc idcntical Ego ofthcsc lnotivations,oncs that havc

this dircction and this po、 vcr./1 Sccurc thesc rllotivations by placing myself in hls situation,his level of

education,his development as a youth,ctc.,and to do so f笏 ″∫′/2ιι″∫み夕rι グη′みα′∫ブ′″α′′θη;I not only

cmpathizc with his thinkng,his icling,and his action,butl must also follow him in thcm,his motiК s

bccoming my quasi― motivcs,onCS Which,howcve島 解θ′わ′″υグ乃′η∫なる′in thc mOdc ofintuitivcly il■ 1ling

cmpathy.lCo¨ share in his temptations,l co¨ participate in his fa‖ acies;in thc``co― ''thCrC lics an inncr co―

11宙 ng of motivating ictors,oncs which carry thcir ncccssi7 with thCm.Admittcdl"thcrc arc still unsolvcd

and unsolvablc rcmainders,hcrc:e.g.,the original dispositions ofcharactcち lvhiCh,ho、 vcvcr,I can indccd also,

by analogl makc clcar to mysclf and undcrstandablc."and,“ ….my Corporeality."(HussCrl,Edmund 1989

287-288:Itα″″in thc original,and blocks by YOshida).

In this quotation aboК ,to my dclight,in a scnsc,Husscri secms to hⅣ e bccn considering basicalけ

the samc issuc as our discussion soぬ r rcgarding thc``rcading''of thc rnind of thc othcr.Again,``by taking
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the perspective of the other", and/or "by situating oneself in the same/similar situation of the other", in

a variety of ways, "spatial, temporal, spatiotemporal, personal, interpersonal, historical, personal-historical,

social-historical, cultural-historical,lived-bodily, (that is, corporeally),linguistic, fictive, and imaginative, as

many and varied as you like." We should leave the elaboration to another occasion, perhaps.

The possibilities, the limitations and bounds of reading of other's minds:

ontological, epistemological and ethical aspects

The act of Reading of the mind of the other is varied and multi-lavered. Among the TROLL

involved in reading the mind of a little boy, each of the TROLL in actualin' is also engaged in reading the

minds of others, more or less. Even the little boy L must have been reading the mind of the Teacher, just

before he exclaime d"Ohsama vsa ikunin iruno (Hous many kings are there?)?" for the second time. Possibilities

of reading among human beings as a whole may perhaps be inexhaustible. Horvever, the reading capacity of

each human person in concrete situations would have its limitations: a little bov or a girl may read the teacher's

mind also, but they would be able to read probablv far less, in general, than the experienced Observer, for

instance.The limitations would differ according to who reads and whose mind is read. Kazuo ISHIGURO,

the author of "When W Were Orphans",would "read" far better than when he rvas a iittle boy. Similarly, the

little boy now in front of us will "read" our minds far better in his adulthood,',,vhen and if he does that in the

future.

Besides, the epistemological psychological problem of the human capacin' of reading the minds

of others, the ethical problem of the reading must be investigated concreteh' in relation to the classroom

teaching-learning situations among the TROLL. How much a T may be allorved to read the mind of the

others, LL, even if it were possible, for instance? A relevant question would be: Hou'the reading of the minds

of the others is assured to be solely for the benefits of the others themselvesi Should not we refrain from

reading too much in details and depth of the other's mind? What about privao'i I must satisf, myself here

just by raising only a few of the issues.

Summary

What and how would you have "read" the mind of me, the authori

I would like to listen to what and how you have "read".
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Note

The present article is a revised version of the manuscript originally prepared for the oral presentation at

the IHSRC (International Human Science Research Conference) held onJuly 27-30,2011 at Oxford

Universiry Oxford, UK.
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「他者の心を読むこと」について

― 或る少年の心を読む達人教師の心を読む現象学的な試み―

吉 田 章 宏

1971年 暮.瀬戸内海因島の授業合宿研究会で,達人教師による,子 どもの心を読む実践に出会

うc教授学習の′亡、理学研究をめざす私は,そ の読みの深さ豊かさに感嘆した。それまでの自らが

学んだ心理学と自らの無力さに落胆した。生きた実践に学ぶ歳月を重ねた。神谷美恵子『生きが

いについてJに 出会い,そ の現象学的精神病理学の豊かな世界に憧れた。以来,現象学,現象学

的心理学.文学.芸術に学び40数年を経た。達人教師に匹敵する読む力を身に着けたかな,と 自

負する時もあるこ しかし,心理学者としては,「達人教師の心を読む」こと, さらに,「人間の心

を読む=こ と,へ と促されたcだが,フ ッサールの心,ドストエフスキーの心,… …・,を読むこ

とは可能か ? 完全に「他者の心を読むJこ とは原理的に不可能である。とは言え,その可能性

と限界を目々明らかにしつつ追究しなければならない。教育実践の豊かな発展深化に資するため

にも……■

キーワード:他者.現象学,達人教師
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